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REGIONAL MARKETING AND operations MANAGER

FOR A REMOTEREWTIE SITE CATERING COMCOMPANYPANY

the recently formed boatelbeatel ukpeagvikukpe&ok & associates com-
pany a4 joint venture between boatelbeatel associates inc and uk
peagvik inupiatinuplat corporation is presentlypresentli recruiting for a
marketing sales manager who after a training period of
approximately 363 6 months will be stationed at barrow or
prudhoe bay

requirements
applicant for the position should be a shareholder of
UJCUIC

hotel restaurant andor remote site experience in camp
maintenance food and housekeeping sservices preferred

the applicant must be capable of estatestablishinglishing excellent
client relations

the applicant will be capable of budgeting and maintain-
ing all operational related cost

MINIMUM educational requirement
high school graduate 2 year college or trade school
office management with accounting experience is definitely

a plus

resumes are accepted until april 303019831983
ATTN mr AH kleinenbergkleynenbergKlein enberg
presidentgeneralPresident General manager
boatelbeatel ukpeagvik associates
anchorage alaska 99501
909 W ath9thM suite 230
PO box 34198
phone 2772646277.2646
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2600 JQQ jaqjpq the world would be a pretty dull place withoutcorrumcourumJ loducolooucoVO people expressing theirownthe irown opinions in our

editorial sectionsecfion we offer a variety of views and

5522 iissuesissu6ss uruS ideas that arent always the same as yours but

wouldnt life beb boring if we all thought alike

so add a little spice to your life each weekweeh by reading the tundra times

editorial it will educate you enteentertaindain you or justj

keep you on top of whats going on around you
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